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Democrats Said to Be Unlnf Up fartendency to generally produce shal- -
WTX LD A COW fcAT GLASS?An too County Newt.

ii ,miiim,.iiUitim ti
How to Select graihs.rnjrir and IntrlltxmW

Length of Circumference 4 Ears.

Seed Corn, j

Parker.
Mart" apx-- l l aal l(k rust.

Iem.-ra- t in Congress are very
mu:h J.leaed with the manner in
which the Parker brnm is taking hold

throughout the country. Th news
fr,.m War York is that Parker is rap

tetter from A. and M. College.
Ta tka EJilur mt TW Joaraal :

Since this ia a State institution, I
shall suppose that the people of
I'nion county are interested in it to
such an extent that they will be

to read a letter from one of
heraona. . ,

The length to circumference of

seed ears should - alut as 4 to 3,
L e , if an ear is H inches long its cir-

cumference should approximate 6

inches, measured about one-thir- d the
a- fn.in th butt to till to imubk't1

4 H m k rMllH Sri
Uryertawei, ta rnaiwin

2 c.a wiutsi
callursl

LliHIHIh

The smallpox excitement haw

pam-- d away. A dlstinguUhed citi-se- n

and merchant, uot far away,
After making a critical microscopic
examination of the dim-use- , pro
noiiucea it to lie itch, and in roii!e
quence of his diagnosis he has ad-

vanced the price of sulphur to 13
eeota a pouud. rolklou correspou-deai- t

While wrestling with a colored

raraavr.
turing all tlie delegates and will ob

Spring has opened and with tl
comes the lv ball earm. The A tain an instriH-U-- delegation irvui

that State. This fact is highly entht planting of good seed is the" largest tvrc.nt.-ig- oi grain, loo
arn..ir minicin iiii:tiiv- - 111 11 if

couraging to the congressional leadone of the
-
prime factors in determin

ers of the party who planned tne

ROYAL
Baking Powcfe?

Is Most Economical

Because it makes better

and more Healthful lood.
royal sakino owDtR co., hiw voaa.

ing successful corn growing anq lur-I-b.

r aa fc.melliinff like iSOM) bush- -

and M. has been quite successful this
season and has won a number of

games already. The board of visi-

tors were here yeaterdayi and if we

!m the lo games over the State
man last Sunday, Nat Unllvdite of pla of fcvdfirn will be blanted this

booming of the New York judge for

lhe purteieof checking the Hearst
iwnl Kvidence of the existence ofyear in North Carolina, it seems well

Cniversity they will give us f 60.

small kernels of low vitality ami

poof feeding talue.

Filling Out ol Ruts and Tins ol Ear.

Tha more perfectly ears are tilled

at butts and tips, the larger the
yield of grain. Although

this characteristic of filliiiffout is

transmitted from parent to progeny,
yet unfavorable seasonal conditions,
such as hot dry winds, storms and

at this time to consider oneny some
f ik. m Vit nf

this situation was given by the Star
this afu-rn.a- which said in its newsOf course, the boys are more enthu-

siastic over it The game with La-- Ut kilt. UlfllOI'IV' - ... - -

corn that should be In mind in the 'columns :

julledge township waa thrown in
such a manner that both Iwnea of

is left leg were broken ucar the
auk la.

Mr. Kobt. M. Flake of tVIMoii,
who has been aMnl pocttnuMcr
for the past tro yearn, has received

a aprwtnttheut of clerk in I'ncle

favette. Pa., was ht but Die ar
selection of our seed this spring. "A great wave of IVker sentiment

is sweeping over the Democrats inthat it Mt their hardest victory of
the season. The pner place, or course, to

make selection of seed com is in the
The enrollment at present ts 520. Congress wlw represent the senti-

ment of their several States. AH the
news from the North and middle

field in the fall just before gathering droughts, will materially interfere
over four hundred of which board atI Raws' ttaval department at Norfolk!

1 ajftlary f'.KK) per year. time, making carelui selections irom
the sulks beariii' the largest amountthe college mess hall. About one

West of the past few days has been
hundred and twenty are taking ine A Steer.

with it, if occurring at the time ol

pollination. Notwithstanding this,
we should select ears as compactly
filled at butts and tips as possible,
or seeds from these will have a

of grain per stalk, as total yield ofA meeting 01 ine rreir.tors 01

Mr. & Q. I'liifvtS a merchant of
favorable to the Parker candidacy
and the Siuthern men are delighted."course in agriculture, about one hun

Wouldn't Let Peebles Hold Court.
I.uail-- to Srw and OUwrvar.

The Roliesoii bar, at a meeting

Daalrl J Sullf .

an tia huily.
Volrltmto! t. ilr Mnnarlr if uw.dred and fifty in civil and electrical shelled corn per acre is tne principal

consideration in the production of
mm Aa the lareer yields are gen

Senator (rorman s friends, wno are la.i.ihiintflf. fftVAt IIMIU.-- .

strong tendency to reproduce them helping the Parker boom along, do Ond mmkr all S.m.tru a'm.-r- . ti called to lix t tie calendar tor me April
Dry Amr .inr craf ami ia iwire ilr auui .t

engineering, while a number of oth-

ers are taking courses in mechanics,
cotton milling, mining, etc. In the
class roomi we get the theory, and

erally from stalks that bear two or not think that the Maryland senator, a aiulr
Mr. Olnry. Mr. I"atterson of Pennsylmore medium sized ears, ana not

S"W. dl SoIlT h 'iir hK'kr.
tut Ha iirnrn' lir-- l -- nil Miulrnla v..kr.from those that bear one large ear.
v. I.. ...... !,..! --Il .loan In tto rot I. .11

selves.
Kernels.

The kernels should lie uniform in

size and possess a large ami lie

of medium thickness and wedge
shnne (almut twice as long as wide)

Onl brwlrny rirrr l wlit.m fell.
then we go to the shops, the railroad,
the farm and the dairy and get the
realitv. In the class in civil engin

vania or any id the other candidates
so prominently discussed in connec-

tion with the nomination for the
nrcsidencv. are eliminated as possi

it is readily seen why field selection
is superior to barn selection where
mnaiHeral ion cannot Dossiblv be

flr ran I trrp 111! unorr .Irani.

term of Superior Court (Judge Pee-

bles i, unanimously declined to set
the calendar and agreed to continue
the docket. This action was taken

by reason of rcorts received from
other counties in which this judge,
has held court, of his discourtesy to
counsel, unfairness and partiality, a
notable instance being the Haywood

:

Tu ara buw Idi ! brtlrtl) alii

PaorSullr' I rl .rrjr rhln.eering we do nil kinds of work under
given to selection of ears that grew

Peerhtand, who recently Med a vo-

luntary petitiouin bankruptcy, was
heltl here ln.nl Saturday, ami Mr.
IX B. Moore of iVachlund was ap-

pointed trustee for the creditors.
We learn that Mr. T. L Candle,

oue of WadesUiro'a well known
young lawyers, is thinking of be-

coming a candidate for the nomina-
tion for the Stale senate, Mo far,
Mr. . J. Coxe, whose candidacy
has already been announced, mid
Mr. Caudle are the only
we have heard spokcu of in this
Connection.

There were lively time id Au
sonville Tuesday nhfht While a
lodge of Woodmen of the World

and run the full length of the ear in Vur hl rhanrr rrvonrrr I .um.
u .1 a..uth T.,r ilr tltiiv.Hint head. The chair here in that

A Lawyer Argues that She Would

Not, but the Accused Admitted
Dosing Her.

KalrWD ISL
Can a cow eat ground glass and

thus kill herself, waa one of the in-

teresting propositions a Wake coun-

ty jury a resiled with yesterday, and
from the verdict it evident thai
the jury .d,i.lotl lhe theory of law-

yer I'yan that no sane heifer would
swallow glass.

Thos. W. Chillresa, a while far-

mer of Swift Creek, was tried for
cruelty t. animals and the State
i narmed that he put ground glass in
the fal devoured by a heifer belong-

ing to his neighbor, It L John
Mr. Johnson b'stitled M the terrible
condition of ttieitiw, how she became
'wnllt-- and finally inflammation ran
out of a hole in her side and she had
to be killed.

His son, llaxter Johnson, described
the animal's pitiful plight and testi-
fied that he found cow feed mingled
with small particles of glass in a box

just over on Childress' land where
Johnson's rattle were liable to get it.

Coy llurtoii.acolored boy, and anoth-

er witness testified to examining the
heifer nfler her death and found
ground glass in her stomach. Hut

furthermore Johnson swore thai Chil-

dress admitted to him putting glass
in this food btvaiise lha cottle, calnr
over en his land and Childress fin-

ally pan! him for the cow. Johnson
added that Childress wrote hi?:i a
letter in which he acknowledged the
deed but the witness had since mis-

laid the letter.
Solicitor Arinistesil .toni'S had sev-

eral iiIIivt witnesses but he consid-

ered that this case was made out and
did not put them on. Mr. S. (!. Ityan
ami Messrs. Harris and Harris ap-

peared for the defendant; they intro-

duced no testimony and Childress

gave the jury no explanation of the
cow's acute sulTeriug und death.

To overcome this evidence Mr.

Uyan made one of the inosl iligetiius
spceelir heard In the court house
here, lie had studied the anatomy
of a cow closely and he appealed to

the jury to apply their cow knowl-

edge.
"There is an old saying that the

bite of a cow with her upper teeth
will kill ami six inches of a goal's
tail w ill bring the dead hack to hfe,"
he liegan, "and both are true." Then
the jurors were reminded that a cow-ha-

no upper teeth, she chewed with
her lower teeth. A cow never gulps
food down like a dog often does; she
always chews, and if she found that

course dura marly all the aurvef ing
of hrins hir here, lis ttrll as rail

ond riis a ilrril ul.limr.
Sill d hull; t.rauhl III dr nrl i'V

Ond br I mi liull)' n.. lul a trw i

ilr I.a'
mifr
K.iV. I ease. iJtwvers Here are unwilling to

two or more to the stam. as tne
time has passed (of field selection, it

may be well to take up for consider-

ation, for the benefit of those who
did not field select their corn last
f..ll. fnw rvtinta that abnnld 1m nlk--

Si a l
Munrur. S. r., April I. lwdroad surveying, and the boys get

plenty of real work. Those who can, appear him in any capacity.
It is likely that the May term will
also unless an exchange
of judges is ordered.

may go out on some surveying party Arc You a Dyspeptic?
If vmi ore a dvtorptic vou owe it tonearly every day. in the stiops mey i i.i i , 1 j - .j ... - -

served in making
yourself tnd your friends to get wellmake everything. from a "mail loco

parallel rows. A large grain indi-

cates a kernel of strong vitality and

high feeding value, rich in

oil and protein. The wedge-slmH--

kernel is one that fills most compact-

ly the total area on the cob and
s the space between the rows

of kernels.

Number and Distance Betw een the
Row of Kermis.

The number of rows to the ear
should be large and the distance

rows small to secure the lar-

gest yields of shelled corn. A wide

distance irrain-row- s indi

motive to a base ball bat. Dytpep.it annoys the dyspeptic s J
witness, Mr. Jesse L. Kennedy,

fnenrit bectnte hit disease sours his . , . , . ... ('
Ears.

Kant of medium length and sizeOuitc a nnmlierof us attended theWas being Instituted, two sticks of
reception given by the young ladies
of the Haptist Female University re--

disposition tt wtll ts his stomach. "'ic j iiiK.u
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will not only court at Kinston last week, fell from

curt dyspepsia, indigestion and sour his chair and died in five minutes.
are preferable to long and large ones,
liAcjiiisn the lone and large ears were

cntlv. They were all at their best

bilities. They assert that while the
Parker boom is being used to break
down the Hearst and Bryan coalition,
the other candidates will have their
friends in the convention and at the

proper time will assert themselves,
thus creating a situation which will

result in a protracted contest over
lhe nomination.

A Peculiar Death of a Cow.
Cuneoril Trllmnr.

Mr. Kelly I.yles of No. 5 township
lost a cow Friday night and the
cause of her death will be a new one
to evety one. When Mr. Lyles went

into the barn Saturday morning he
found the cow dead. Wondering
what could have happened Mr. Lyles
had the cow opened and found pierc-

ing the dead cow's heart a hat pin
an ordinary hat pin six or eight
inches long such as ladies wear every
daw Mr. I.yles says he had been

feeding the' cow peas and pea vines
and in this provender the pin must
have lieen. These pea vines were

either produced on stalks that have stomtch.Dut this pataiauie.recuuairui.-
- , ... ,

tiva tonic diSestant ttrenutlifts the Vn
whole dicestrve apparatus, tnd saeet-- We offer One Hundred Dollart Rt- -but one ear per stalk or else on staixs

that grew on some fertile spot in the
field, either of which, when tho seed

that "night, and it was a real inspira-
tion to look into their faces. The
music was excellent, but the sight of

familiar faces ami tho words of old
friends to tis who are in a strange

cates a reversion to an inferior ancesare planted on average land, does not
ena the life as well as the sloinarh j ward for any case ot cslarrn mat can
When vou take Kodol Dyspepsia Cure uot he cured by Hall's Catarrh Core,
the food you eat i. enjoyed. It is di- - 1". J. CHT-NE- & CO., Toledo.O.

tested assimilated tnd its nutiirnt We, the undersigned, have known

properties appropriated by the blood 1". J. Cheney for the last 15 yeart aodcitv, are not to lie compared to the
tend to produce tne largest yieius.
Corn grown oh average land will do
better when planted on land of me-

dium fertility than when corn grown
and tissues. Health ia the result. Sold believe bun pertectly Donoraoie in anIlliesv pronuriions oi uiu unman

ami Italian masters. bv Enrhsh Drue to anil S. I. vteisn. Diisiuesa uauaamuua auu "...,

tral type that will not justify the far
mer of today in growing.

Germination Tests.
It is always wise to test the germi-

nating wwer of seed corn, especially
if the seed are bought. It can be

done as follows: Take two ordinary
plates, fill one with sand saturated
.. , ..:.l. ....I lm r,,r.iun.

We will get a holiday on haster on rich land is used, tor tne same
The Statesville landmark says a

able to carry out any obligations mtdt
by his firm. Walding, Kinntn & M ar-- ;

vin, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Monday, and the A. and 11. Dramatic mason that stock accustomed to poor

Hynauiite were exploded near the
Yiuilding iu which the installation
ceremonies were being lirhK and
the conrussion wi W great that
the hounp wasshnken to its founda-
tions and a niimU-- r of panes of
(flaae In the windows shattered. A

(lumber of Woodmen Irom Wadea-bor-

Messre. J. W. (Julledge, W.
T. llose, !' Crillin and J. M.

Griggs were present and partici-
pating iu the proceedings, ami they
do aay that some of them wi re
nearly scared to death when the
dynamite went oiT. The persons
who were responsible for the ex
dosious are known, we are told,
mt it is not they had any

motive except to have a little fun
at the expense of the gentlemen
who were riding the gont.

On February iTith Mr. Kllis M.

llightower of (iullcdgo township
lost a pocketbook containing about

In money while ou his way to
Wadesboro, lie advertised the loss

Club will give a play in the Metro- - company has been incororaieii 111

conditions will do better on an infe
Asheboro to manufacture wnecioar- -

rior iimitiirfl than stock accustomedHlitan Hall that evening at Bo flora.
Mr. U. A. Broom, who is a Union rows.to favorable surroundings. The ears

county boy, is standing very high in

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucut turfaret of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75 ctl.
prr bottle. Sold bv ill druggists.

Take Hall's Family pills for

gathered last fall by some colored. I Willi vtaier, ttnu i".'n)-t..--
should 1 as nearly uniform in shape, utive k.,.rne!s, points downward, in Cant. It. P. Ilobson hits made him
size color and indentation as pos the moistened Kind, and then lilactthe class in junior electrical engin-

eering, both as to his knowledge of self ill campaigning for the nomina-

tion to Congress from his district insible and should be sound and firm the second plate over the first and
lectncity and as a debater, no win without shrivelled kernels. the State of Alaliama.set aside in "me warm place. Keep

Shape nf Ears.

The rvlindricAl ear is the best

represent his society in the com-

mencement debate. Mr. Hroom will

be the fret man from Union u grad-
uate here. type, as it is the one that yields the

With best wishes to The Journal

the sand moist, and in irom lour to

seven days DO to 1)5 per cent, of the
kernels should have sprouted. If
much less than this per cent, germi-
nate the seed cannot be relied upon
as safe for use, especially in those

portions of the State where the grow-

ing season is so short as to generally

girls and this is the only means air.
Lyles can think of for the cow get-

ting the hat pin

Going to Nominate a Negro for Pres-

ident.
St. I.imln lli'liatrh.

W'.T. Scott, negro, has announced
that preparations have been complet-
ed for a national convention for the
nomination of a negro candidate, for

president. The convention will be
held in St. Lmis July 6th, the date
set for the National Democratic con-

vention. The name of the new party
; iim "Vaiinnal Civil Liberal Party."

highest ercenlagc ol grain and total
yield of shelled com. The rows of 999and its readers, I am,

ad offered a reward for the return she was grating her upper gums
across glass in her mouth she would lours truly.

ltu Mt'LUS.

West Kalcigh. March 31.
I, Of the money, but no one came for- -

P wtnl with il Mr. Hiirhtower liav- -

kernels should run parallel the tun
length of the cob without change in

shape or diminution in size, or but
verv slichtlv. If the ears taoer to

roundly Hint it out. Hut even sup
pose some of the glass in her mouth
went down her throat sho woulding reason for iM'lieving that the

p.flrv man. woman and child within fiftyBoy Dragged Under a
Lrtlnaton lll'liatrh.I laiuily of ISecky leal, an old cot

make replanting inexpedient.
If corn with the desirable charac-

ters designated above is planted, an
increased yield of shelled corn per
acre, over ordinary corn selected in

mve another chance to relieve her mti An nf Monroe knows, or ousht to know, thatwards the tips there is always a sup-

pression of yield, due to one or both
of two causes, viz.: (1) Diminished
size of kernels at the tips, and (2)

Hampton Hardistcr, a sixtcen-year- -oreu woman wno lives on Mr.
Crockett Short's place, near Hothol and a platform will be adopted which,

tVfta W wsraw w

our place of business is on the north-eas- t cor,)ld IxincUm boy, had a narrow es
self, explained the lawyer. "You
all know how a cow chews her cud,
gentlemen of the jury," added Mr. the usual way, may be expected for

cape from a horrible death onThurs- - Scott says, will call for government
ownership of transportation facilitiesdropping of rows of kernels. Deiore tlm averarw ae.isoll: and bv Continu

church, knew something of the lost
I money, procured a search warrant
1 last Thursday and iu company with
I lYiiialulili. .1 T V..1.I .1 l l:itlift

ner from the courthouse square, ana mat wo
earr trio. inrRt and most comDlete and up-to- -Jvan. "ou have heard of cows los lavof last week, lhe young man

planting, the small kernels at, tne and a Hnsion list tor former slaves.fell unon the railway track in fronting their cud mid how some good ally selecting and planting corn with

theso characters which tend to lar
WIA A J V tD - -
date stock of general merchandise of any firm

M r tj
of an approaching engine, was partlyId lady in the neiglilxirhood would

elieve the cow's distress by fixing ger yields, they will gradually lie- - A (Jreat Sensation.
There was a big sensation in Leea- -

drawn under the ana
tips and butts of ears should be

"rubbed" off They are less likely to

germinate, and what does sprout gen-

erally produce, when planted, more
dwarfed and barren stalks than

come increased and more fixed. Imwas pushed fifteen or twenty feetup a ball of peach leaves, rags, hair, in this section. Our Dry uooas store, zo x
feet, is well stocked with Dry Goods, Notions,along the rail before the engine couldneedles and other articles and make

the cow swallow it. Hut that artili- -

ville,Ind.,whenW.H. Brown of that
place, who waa expected to die, had
his life saved by Dr. King's New

proper seed selection an increased
annual yield of from 1 to 5 bushels
of shelled corn per acre can easily Hats, Shoes, Clothing, Etc. uur urocery oiore.be stopjied and ho was rescued irom

his position. grains from the middle of the ear;
this rirobah v beinedue to the insufial cud don't hurt the cow Wause

30 x 65 feet, also our warehouse, is weu supDiscovery for Consumption. Hebe produced on the soils of Northshe has two stomachs, and after she A force of hands are employed in

and others went to Jlecky's house.
The negroes at first stoutly denied
having any knowledge of the mon-

ey, but one of them being caught
biding a part of it they then ac-

knowledged that it had beeu found

by one of them, Jane Teal, a daugh-
ter of Jlecky. Of the f 100 there
waa recovered t''07 in money and
goods to the value of about 910.
The negroes denied knowing any-
thing about the balance of the mon-

ey, but it is believed that another

ficiency of plant food in the grains writes : "I endured liwuneraiiieCarolina. Then is not this a matterlikes food into her first stomach she plied with Groceries of all kinds..milieu from Hsthma. but your Newbuilding a new railway bridge over

the creek at (ireen's mill, two miles to develop plants of sumcicni size
and vigor to secure with facility worthy of most serious consideration

and patient endeavor? tii,.,i i.i v irnva me immediate re We have in stock and to arrivebrings it up and chews it as cud.
Hence if a cow carelessly swallowed north of Lexington, lhe lad was

one of the number at work on theglass she would spit il out with her lief and soon thereafter effected a

complete cure." Similar cure of 10 car loads Corn,
food for themselves from the soil be-

fore that Btored un in the kernels has
become exhausted. 00 C&jr LoadsMarriage in Buford.

structure, and last Thursday he wascud. therefore Mr. Uyan argued i!Hiinintiou. nneumouia, nroneniCorwupnniknre "f Tli Journal.
that the verv nature of a cow emit ra walking across tho brulgo, carryinR in unit trrin nre numerous. It's theMr. .Tiilins (iril in and Jliss Maud

a bucket of water. When near theided the evidence, ollcrcd by the Color of Ear.

Yellow coi-- n should have deon-re- d

of liecky's daughters, who lives peerlfSH remedy for all throat andDroom, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. N.
State and that glass could not have
killed the cow : a snake must have

middle of tho bridge, he looked

around and was horrified to sec a

Lister's,
Pocomoke,
Sea Fowl,

W. Broom, were married jiarcn . a.

Th mrpmraiv was performed at the
lung troubles. 1 rice wc. auu au.
Guaranteed by English Drug Co.cob, while white corn should possess

a whito one. and any variation frommoving train within a few feet ofbit her in the side. The jury accept
bride a home Rev. M. I). L. Preslar Trial bottles free.

Flour,
Salt,

Mill Feed,
Molasses,

10

I

I

I

ed his theory in preference to the him. He commenced to run, out
otliciating.these types is indicative of crossing

of varieties. The market price ofstumbled and fell on the track. TheState's witnesses und Childress was The graduating class of Davidson Old Dominion,The attendants were air. ticorge

near rolkton, has it, or rather did
have iU About fl'.'O of the money
waa found concealed in a cloth
pouch which llecky had tied around
one of her legs. The negroes were
not arrested.

Good for Children.
The pleasant to take and liaiinlrF

One Minute Cough Cure gives immedi

engine continued to approach, caughtacquitted. rneAl or frits made from white corn
Preslar with Miss Maggie Hroom. College, this year is the largest in

the history of the college.1 Ins case is familiar to the public with red cobs is lower because of
Mr Knvmonil fJrillin With MlSS Net- -

After Mr. Johnson, who is a prosmT li. rtmom Mr. Arc cv Mosor Willi
Columbia Guano,
Acid Phosphate,

the boy and drew him partly under
the cow catcher. In this terrible po-

sition his body was pushed along on

top of the rail for fifteen or twenty

particles of the red cobs getting into
tlm corn and lieinir ground in with Nothing Euual to Chamberlain'suis farmer, indicted Mr. Childress

ast fall the latter paid for the cow Hiss Kato Hroom. Mr. Kllis Moser
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedythe meal, giving it a dirty reddish

with Miss Minnie (Irillin, and Mr
(,., i,.,l rnmnlainta in cbi ilren. "weind the prosecution was dmpiicd feet before the train could be brought cant. James Keziah with Miss hthe .Moser Agricultural Lime,

ate relief in (II easel of couch, croup
and It grippe because it does not pas?
immediately into the alomach but lakes

However, a grand jurv took the mat have used Chamberlain's Colic, Choi
.,. n,l niarrhnea Keniedv in our famSize of Cob Dinner was served at t 10 bride S

25 Boxes Meat,
200 " Tobacco,
50 Bags Coffee,

ter up and Childress left the county.
to a standstill. The engine was then
backed and tho boy picked up by
some of the bridge crew who had Murate Potash,effect right at the aeat of the trouble home. Several friends and relatives ily tor years," aayt Mrt. J.B.Cookt of

A medium-size- cob is generallylie was recently arrested in Statos- -

It draws out the inflammation, heals Nederlands.Tei. -- We nave given 11 10

.il f nnr children. We have used othwitnessed the accident, loung liar- were present and all joined m wish
Mr and Mrs. (Irillin much sueille and brought back here for trial. the best, because it yields the largest

nrorwirtion of corn to cob. As the coband soothes and cures ptriiiaiiently b) Nitrate Soda, Etc.dister was pretty severely bruised
cess and happiness through life.Rubbed the Qrave.enabling the lungs to contribute pure

and oxygen
er medicines for the tame purpote.but
never found anything to equtl Clitm- -is comparatively worthless, the earabout tho hips and was placed on an

All to be sold at reasonable prices, wholeA startling incident is narratedto the blood and tiasues. One Minute that produces a high percentage yieioencmo and brought w icxingion berlain't. If you will use It as airecieuHakes a Clean Sweep.nf trrain is to be preferred, otherby Joint Oliver of Philadelphia as it will always cure." sale Dy a. J sale or retail, cash or on time.There's nothing like doing a thingHe has lieen confined to his bed since
the accident, but has now about re Ihincr heinp emial. If the COD ISfollows: "I waa iu an awliil coiuli

Cough Cure is pleasant to take and it

It good alike for young and old. Sold

by English Drug Co. and S. J. Welsh.
Welsh tnd C. N. Simpson, jr.

tion. My skin was almost yellow, thoroughly. Of all the salves you
ever heard of. Ilucklen's Arnica Respectfully,imall. of necessity tne numoer oicovered. The engine was running Am.) nnir thev re talking about

eyes sunken, tongue coated, pain is restricted, and wnenvcrv slowly across the bridge when Salve is the best. It sweeps away running Sheriff Cleveland for govereontiuuallv in back and aides, no inrim the nrnnortion of corn to cob isThe Cause of Many it caught ilardister, and to this fact
and eurea burns, sores, bruises, nor of New Jersey.aniM'tite, growing weaker day by McRAE MERCANTILE CO.reduced, due to a decidedly strongthe voune man owes his life. Had
cuta, bolls, ulcers, skin erupt ioiihSudden Deaths. day. Three physicians had given it been moving at even a moderate Sciatic Rheumatism Cured

me up. 1 lien 1 was aitviseu to use snecd. he would have been cut in aud pile, it's only .'.ic. ami guar
anteed to give satisfaction by Hug 'I have been subiect to scittic rheuThere It a dltrase prevailing In this Phone 45.Klectnc Hitters; to my great Joy,country moat da ii Rerona because aoilecep- - two, for when ho stumbled he fell matism foi years,"says E.H.Waldroo
Hsh Drug I'o.the first bottle made a decided im Young Plantswith his body lying across a rail of Wilton Junction, lowt. -i- wy joiqisi tlve. Manyauiuien

' deaths arc caused eoooooooooooooooooooojjwere stiff and gave ine much pain aud
.li.ninifort. Mv iointt would crackRailroad men sav the travel toby It heart ilia- -

Governor Ayeock has appointed It
provemeut, I continued their use
for three weeks, and am now a well
man. I know they robbed the grave

ease, pneumonia, I airaiehlened un. I used CbamFlorida and the West Indies is rapid-
ly incre:isnu' every vear. The presEvery farmer knows thatheart failure or

. apoplexy are often of another victim." No one should berlain't I'ain Balm tnd hive been
ii.nrmii.lilv nirrd Hivt not had t pain

T. (iray of Raleigh, II. A. ftge of

Aberdeen, and W. T. e of Waynes-vill-e

as a committee of experts to co-

operate with the State Hoard of In A Dollar Saved isent season, which w ill end alxmt thethe remit or kil fail to try them. Only 50c., guar
some plants grow better than
others. Soil may be the same
and seed mav seem the same

or ache from the old trouble for many
auteed, at hnglisu Drug t o. s.ney disease. If

kidney trouble is
' allowed toadvaiiee

10th of April, has been uncommonly
fine. .

montha. It it certainly a mostwonaer-(.- I

liniment." For ttlt by S. I. Welshternal Improvements in maauig a
thorough examination of the A. and but some plants are weak and' tliekidiiey-jioison-e- d

blood will at aud C. N. Simpson, Jr.A Thoughtful Man.
M.M. Austin of Vinchester,Ind.,

Tho divorce evil in North Carolina
is a crying shame to our State. The
Charlotte News suggests that some A Dollar Made.i t-- 1 1.. ......... a .:.. Mfarrl, 111

N. 0. Railroad. The character of

these gentlemen is a guarantee that
others strong.

And thats the wav with ti.a Xorth Carolina Teachers' As
knew what to do in the hour ofthe bladder, or the kidneve themselves

law maker will make himself useful sociation w ill meet at Morchead Citythere w ill be an intelligent and honbreak down and waste awav cell by cell nwl. His wife had such an unusualrrilMren. Tbev are like vouncr
est report of theafTairsof the road June 8th.Bladder troubles allium! always result

from a deraturenieiit of the kidnera and ease ol stomach and liver trouble,by preparing a bill for the next legis-
lature that will remedy the evil. Our plants. Same food, same home,

A Cure for Headache. Clothing. Clothing.court record in the granting of divor physicians could not help her. lie
thought of aud tried Dr. King's
New Life I'illa and she got relief at

Pawnbrokers' clothing all woolAny man, woman or cbild tuffering
t cure ia obtained quickest by proier
treatment of the kiiiiievs. If yon arc feel-in-

badly ynu can make no mistake by
taking 1. Kilmer's 5wamp-Roo- t, the

same care but some grow Dig
and strong while others stay

a

ces for tho past few years is enough Do you want to save dollars on yourfrom headache, biliousness or a du ami strietlv sanitary. Men's and
to bring the blush to the cjieek of

drowsy feeling should take one or two once and waa finally cured. Oulytreat kuliiev. liver and blwltier rrnie.lv FnrnitureP Of course you do. Then yousmall and wcaic
Scott's Emulsion offers anevery honest citizen of DeWitt'l Little Early Kiaen night 25c. at English urng 10. a. boys' odd coata ana vewa, inee

pants, men's coata and vesta to
n.ut. ii. s.ime of theae are very fineand morning. These famous little pills

are famous because they ire a tooic ttBeat Cough Medicine for Children. easy way out of the difficulty will buy your Furniture from us. We al
Mr. Rodd of Reidsville is trying to intuitu from rich men's wardrobe,When you buy a cough medicine for

w,iilinir nririlial V from WIV to .--small children yon want one In which

It corrects inability to hold urine and
milling pain in. passing it, and over-

comes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to go often through the day,
ami to get up many limes during the
Bight. The mild and the extraordinary
effect of Swamp-Roo- t is soon realized.
It stands the highest for its wonderful
ram of the most distressing cases.

stop the factory whistles wnicn ais-lur- h

hia narlv slumbers. He lias ways have on hand a complete stock of
wtll tt a pill, while they cleanse tht
system they strengthen and rebuild it

by their tooic effect upon tht liver and
bowels. Sold by English Drag Co. and

Men's nanfs and children's

Child weakness often means
starvation, not because of lack
of food, but because the food
does not feed.

.u. v " - -

brought an injunction in the courts suits from the Charlotte ironaer
everything in our line.

Co., U new, of course. We canS. J. Welsh.

you can place implicit confidence. You
want one that not only relievet but
curet. You wtnt ona that it unquet-tionab'.-

harmless. You want one that
it pleasant Chamberlaio's
Cough Remedy meets ill of these con
ditioot. Then it nothing to good for
tht couths tnd colds incident to child

Scott's Emulsion really feedsThe White House improvements. get up a nice suit of clothing from
50 cents to 5. Come and see, only

Swamp-Ro- ia pleasant to take and is
told by til druggists in fifty-cen- t tnd

tize bottles. You may have a

sample bottle of this wonderful new dis
and gives the child growingsince Roosevelt's administration be

in mlnntr' walk from and north
gan, have cost the country 1 750,000. strength.

Whatever the cause of weak T. P. DILLON,west of the court house.
J. H. Bextoh & Co.covery and t dook mat tens an immi n

both sent free br snail. Addresa, Dr. K il

to compel tne whistles to cease.

Serious Stomach Trouble Cured.
I wtt troubled with t distress in my

ttomsch, tour ttomich tnd vomiting

spells, and ctn truthfully sty that
Cbamherlain't Stomach todLiver Ttb-

lett cored Mrt T. V. Williami,
Laingsburg, Mich These tablets art
gaarantaed to cort every case of stom-

ach trouble ot this character. For tale

by S. J. Wtlth tnd C. N. Simpson, Jr.

sner ft Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When ncss and failure to grow Furniture Dealer and Funeral Director.
hood. It it also t certain preventive "I bava used Chamberlaio's Stom
and cure for croup, tnd there it no tcb tnd Liver Ttblett with most tat
danger whatever from whooping coor.h isfsctory results," says Mrs. F. L.

'
heo it it given. It btt been used ia Phelps, Houston, Tel. For indigestion

many epidemics of tbtt disesst with biliousness tnd coottigttioa that tab

Scott s Emulsion seems to find gee our handsome Furnitnrej get

prices and you will ebnckle over
the bargains, Monroe Furniture

Store Pttone 7; Residence Phone S4.
writing mention reading this generous
offer til this paper. Don't make any
mistake, but remember the name, Swamp-Root- ,

Dr. Kilmcr'aSwamp-Root- , and the
addreat, BinghauiSon, N. Y., va every

it and set the matter right
east 4 lawa. omat rfi as. Haw

Wi seat Me. tU ilttm.m- -perfect tuccets. For tale by S. J . . lett ert moat tcelltnt. Sold by S. J TCk Company.
Welsh and C. N. Simptoa, Jr.Welsh aod C. N. Simptoa, Jr.Dotuc


